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:SErORE TEE RAILROAD COM:£CSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
.~ 

In,the Matter or the Application of 
IRVINE PIJ?~ LINES, l.TD. J 

for an order authorizing issue of 
stock and bonds. 

Application No. 17472 

Cyril C. Lotz, tor applicant. 

~ ~ co~mSSlON: 

OPINION 

Irvine Pipe L1nes,ltd., asks permission to issue and 

sell to= the purposes hereinafter stated $150~000.00 par value or 

common stock and $50,000.00 of seven percent five year convertible 

deQenture bonds. 

Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd.) '\"8S organi zed under. and by 

virtue of the laws of the State of California. It was organized 

to= the purpose~ among other tb1ng8~ to engage in the transporta

tion of oil, gas~ or other mtneral produots, either produoed by it 

or other persons or corporatiOns, by means or pipe linea, boats, 

barges or other conveyances. It has an authorized stock issue of 

$200,000.00 divided into 8,000 shares of the par value'or $25.00 

each. All of the stock is common stock. Its articles of incor-

porat1on provide that the shareholders shall have no preemptive 

rigb. t to sub~cr1b& to any 1 ssue ot shares. The articles rurthe~ 

provide that the private property of the stockholders of the cor

poration shall not be liable for any ot the obligations ot the 

corporation, and there shall never be aD:Y' stockholders' liability . . . 

on account of 0= because of the ownership of stock or the Oorpo-

ration. 1-



~ppli~t proposes to construct forthwith a six inoh pipe line 

tor the public transportation ot oil trom the interseetion ot Oceano 

A.veIl.ue and Clitt Drive, in the C1ty at: santa B'arbara, State otCal-

1torn1a, westerly on said Clift Drive beyon~ the boundary ltne o~ 

sa1d c1ty to the La Pos1tas Road in the County or Santa Barbara, 

thence, in said County ot Santa Barbara northerly on said La Pos1tas 

Road to the Modoc Roe.d; thenc:e westerly, 1::1 said eOUlltY'., to the State 

Highway, thence westerly, in said eounty. on said State Highway to 

the private road on the BiShop Ranoh; thenoe southerly, on the pri

vate road on said Bishop R~eh to the Beac~ where conneotion is to 

be made With the Bank Line Oil Compan~"s pipe line, e. d1stanoe ot 
about 66,000 teet. Applicant further proposes to constrnot and 

erect a collect1ng taDk or tanks at the intake end ot the pipe line, 

and storage tank$ at the beach terminal ot the line, tor pttblio use 

and storage or, oil in the prot:ess ot lta transportation over its 

proposed pipe line. It Will also lnstall the necessary pumps and 

other equipment'tor the proper transportation ani storage ot 011. 

The est1mated cost ot the pipe line, tanks, ~umps and other 

necessar.y equipment is reported in Exhibit "A~ as tollows: 

66,000 tt. Seamless 6~ pipe ~ 68~ f.o.b.Los ~ele8(bid) $44,880.00 
Delivery And distribution ot above,820 tons C ;:S.(b1d). 4,lOO.00 
Welding and placing in trench C 7~ per tt.(bid) •••••• 4,620.00 
Testing ot line and repairs(est1mate) •••••••••••••••• ·500.00 
Ditching and backtill C l7'1 per tt.(b1d)............... 11,220.00 
Resurfacing and mechanical tamp1ng(contractor's estimate) 2,500.00 
Water tor testing tanks and line and tor ditch settling 

where necessary(esttmate).................. 1,500.00 
Bo~e ccross Southern PaCific Right-or-way,two crosstngs, 

(contractor's estimate) ••••••••••••••••••••• SOO.OO 
1- 200 barrel Fuel Tank,1nstalled(b1d) ••••••••••••• ~... 500.00 
*1-15,000 barrel collecting tank,1nsta11ed: 

Purchase price or tank ••• ~ •••••••• $500.00 
Freight, 50 tons C $7.50 per ton 

Sui$UD. to Sante. Barbara. ••••• 375.00 
loading and unloading ~ $5./ton 250.00' 
Knocking down and re-erection(bid)1200.0~ 
Preparing s1te,r1vets,extras(est) 800~OO 3,125.00 
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*1- 37,500 barrel storage tank, install «1.: 
Purchase price ot tank ••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 
Trucking 100 tons Q $5. per ton, 

Los Angeles to Santa Barbara 
Knocking down and re-ereotion(b1d) 
Preparing Site, r1vets,extras(est) 

*1-55,000 barrel storage tank, installed: 
Purchase ~rice or tank ••••••••••••• 
Freight, 140 tons C $7.50 per ton-
Su1~ to Santa Barbara •••••••••• 

Loading and unloading = $5.!ton •••• 
Knocking down and re-erection(b1d) 
Preparing site,rivets,extras{est) 

sub-total •••••••••••••••• 

500.00 
3,000.00 
1,400.00 

1,750.00 

1,050.00 
700.00 

5,000.00 
2,000.00 

10,500.00 
$90,145.00 

800'.00 1- Heattng system tor collecting tank(est1mate) 
2- 100 R.P. Boilers,with accessor1ea,installed 

(over-all bid for complete power Ull1 t) 13,500.00 
1- Dow Heavy Duty Line Pump l8x5xl2(bid) 1,000.00 
Power House(estimate) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Cement floors end machinery bases( est1ma te) 1,200.00 
Valves, gauges,m1scellaneous~cont~enc1es 8,105.00 
Eng1neer1ng and supervision @ 3 percent....... 3,750.00 

TO~ ••••••••••••••••••••• $125',000'.00 

*Estimate includes purchase price, knocking down, transporta
tion and re-erection of used tanks in perfect condition, now held 
under option by Irvin.) Pipe Lines, Ud. 

It appears 1'l"om the record that James I:rv1:te or applicant 

Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd., wh1 cb. he has caused 1x),. be orgaD1zed, acquired 

from the Cit '1 of SantaBarbara, from the County 0 t Se:a:ta Barbara. end 
, 

the Depar~ent or Public Works, Division or Highways, of the State 

ot California, franchises and. a p~rm.1t to occupY' public streets or 

highways tor the purpose ot co:c.struct1l:zg, operating and ma1nta1n1llg 

an oil pipe line. The tre.nchises require the grantee durmg "the 

lite of said franchises ,to maintain and operate said pipe line With 

all inCidental faCilities, fiXtures, tanks, and equ1~ment required 

in connection therewi~ as a common carrier for the commercial trans-

portation, llanlil1ng and shipping ot Oil. He ala> secured a con

tract trom the Bank Line Oil Compe.:cy under the terms or which tbat 

company permits htm 'co use its sea loading line, and, leased on be

halt of appl1c:lnt, about one acre of land 1'rom. E. F. Pinkham end Maude 
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'R. Pinkham, ou which to erect in Santa Barbara, collect1Dg and 

storage t~s and other necessary c~quipment. He testified that 

he has incurred a ~ubstantial expense in securing the aforesaid 

trancb1ses, permits, eou'cract and lease and has found, 1t necessary 

to devote more than a year's t~e to bring the project to ita 

present state of development. For his services and tn considera

tion tor the transfer and asa~ent to applicant ot the tran~1ae., 

rights or way,. contracts and lease, applicant asks permission to 

issue to said James Irvine $50,000.00 ot stoCk. 

The eompa:a.y asks pe:cn:1ssion to issue 4,000 shares or stock 

a'~ $25.00 per share and use twenty percent ot the proceeds to· pay 

selling expenses 1nolud1llg commissions. On th.is basis it would 

realize $80,000.00 from stock sales. It also asks permission to 

issue $50,000.00 of seven percent f1ve year oonvertible debenture , 
bonds at par less a selling cost, inclusive of commissiOnB, ot ten 

percent. The trust in~enture under which the bonda Will. be issued 

provides the. tit she.ll be e. first lien on the oompany's· properties 

and that the company shall depos1t annually with the trustee tor 

sinking 1'und purposes, an amount equal to two cents tor each barrel 

ot oil transported through the p1pe line, but 1n no event lesa than 

;10,000.00 per annum. T~iS prov1s1on obligates the company to de

posit with the trustee a sum suffic1ent to pa~ the bonds on or be

fore maturity- The company reserves the right to redeem the bonds 

on any interest payment date, by paying the holder thereot the race 

velU& ot sa1d bonds, the accrued interest thereon and a premium ot 

tive percent. 

Exhib1 t "Fft shows that there are at present to'Q%" producing· 

wells in the La Mesa district, whiCh will be served by the proposed 

pipe line. Three additional wells have been completed and are ready 

to be put on a production basis. AlL of these wells are said to 



produce 2200 barrels of 011 daily. Additional wells are being 

drilled. It is estimated that upon the completion ot the pipe 

line applicant will have a daily reVE~nue or $200.00. On this basis 

1tz annual reveme Will amount to $'ni,OOO.OO. Its yearly expenses 

are reported at $14,500.00, leaving Il,stimated net revenue of $58,500. 

to pay interest and div1dends. 

We have considered the eVidence submitted by appli~t and 

be11eve tb.a t 1 ts requests should be J:D.odlt1ed in the tollow1.ng par

ticulars: 

a. The rate of interest on the bonds Shonld be reduced 
trom seven to stx percent per annum. 

b. The amount ot stock prool~od8 that mAY be used to pay 
stock selling expenses and commissions should be reduced 
trom twenty percent to tifteen :I?ercent. 

c. The a:oount of stock that app11cant may issue to James 
Irvine for the purposes set torth in th1s application should 
be reduced from 2000 shares to 1000 shares. 

d. The name of the bond sho'a.ld be changed trom "seven 
percent convertible gold debenture bonds" to s1x percent 
convertible f1rst mortgage bond. 

We are further of the opin1on that the company should ex

pend. tor the purposes herein stated, the proceeds trom the 1ssue 

and sale ot at least $50,000.00 of stook'betore 1t undertakes to . 

issue and sell any bonds. When it sells any bonds it should have 

some propert1es to secure the paymell,t of the bonds. 

o R D E R 

The Commission having eon:;:1dered the evidence submitted 

at the hearing had betore EXaminer Fankhau$er and being ot the opin

ion that the money, property or labor to be procured or pa1d tor 

by ~he issue ot the stock and bonds here1n authorized 18 reasonably 

required by applicant tor the purposes here1n stated, and that the 
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expenditures tor sucn purposes are not in whole or in part reason

ably chargeable to operating e~enses or to income, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd. TMJ:1 issue and sell tor cash at not 

less than par, atter the effective date hereot, and prior to Decem

ber 31, 1931, $100,000.00 par value (4,000 shares) of common stook 

and may use, it necessary, fitteen percent of the proceeds to pay 

commiss1ono a.nd expenses incident to the issue and sale of said stock. 

The remainder ot the proceeds, together with such part ot the said 

fifteen percent as may not be needed tor the aforesaid purposes, 

shall be used to pay in part ~e cost ot constructing the pipe line 

and appurtenances described in Exhibit rtArt tiled in this proceedtng. 

2. Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd. may issue and deliver at par to 

James Irvine, $25,000.00 par value (1000 shares) ot common stodt 

on condition that said James Irvine assign to said Irvine Pipe Lines, 

ltd. without any further consideration, the franChises, contract, 

per.mit and lease tiled in th1s proceeding as EXhibits WBft, We", ftD", 

"H" and "Ift and pay all expenses incurred by him in obtaining said 

franchises, contract, permit and lease. 

price of not less than ninety percent of their face value and accrued 

inte~est, $50,000.00 of six percent conve~t1ble first mortgage bonds 

and use said net proceed8 to pa~ in part the cost or constructing 

the pipe l~e and appurtenancoG described in EXhibit WA" riled in 

this proceeding. The difference between the actual selling price 

ot said bonds and the atoresaid net price may be used by said Irvine 

Pipe Lines, Ltd. to pay ~enses inCident to the issue aDd sale ot 

s:.1d 'bonds. 
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Irvino Pipe Line;s, Ltd. may' execute a trust indenture 

substantially in the same form as tne trust indenture tiled in this 

proceeding as Exhibit "E", provided t~t said 1ndenture shall be 

changed to contorm with the opinion preceding ~is order as to the 

interest rate and name ot bonds, the p~ent of whioh will be se

cured thereby; and provided further, that the authority herein 

granted to execute a trust indenture is tor the purpose ot this pro

ceed1ng only, and is granted 1D.3ote.rlaa this Commission has juris

diction under the ter.ms ot the Public Utilities Act, and is not 

intended as an approval ot said trust indenture as to suCh other 

legal requirements to which said trust indenture may be subject. 

5. The authority herein granted to issue and. sell sto de and 

execute a trust indenture will become effective fifteen (15) days 

atter the date hereof. 

6. The authority herein granted to issue and sell bonda 

Will beeome effective after app11~t has paid the tee prescribed 

by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, whi~ tee i8 Fit~($50.) 

Dollars, and atter applicant bas issued aDd sold at least $50,000. 

ot the stock referred to in subdivision one of this order. 

7. Irvine Pipe Linea, Ltd. shaJ.J. keep such record ot the 

issue, sale and deliver~ ot the stock and bonds here1n authorized 

end of the disposition ot the proceeds as will enable 1t to tile on 

or betore the 25th day ot each month a ver1fied report. as re~red 

by the Railroad CommiSSion's General Order No. 24, which order 

insofar as applicable, is made a part of this oXder. 

8. This app11cation insofar as it 1nvolves the issue ot 
~25JOOO.OO ot common stook, be, and the same is hereby, dismissed 
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witbout prejUdice. ' '6/ 
DATED at san FranCiSco, Cal.1torn1a, th1s L 7- day ot 

~ugust~ 1931. 

~?:~ · I--
Commissioners • 

. , " .... \j\~ ~ Si ~n:~', '. I I 
. '\ I ... ~;;:;j£:i) 

:~··?f~~lS~-·' 
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